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ruit fur n ln h <T. and thr ron cquence i that
nil hi arguments nre sttw'ks. The moment
he gets on a platform fiT( goes his coat and
hpbffrbn po'indlng away at Harcourt nr-

Mnrley. . He Is over anxious to show his de-

votion
¬

Ur the tory | nrty and to provo thnt ho-

Is o"lte n-i pnM n flffhtlng man us Lord Kau-

dorph.

-

. " 1'ut me nil In his place ," he seems
o * y , "anil I will knock dot.-n oery home

rnler rtlthln nfl.V mllei of you. " There
must be one slirggtir Ih the tory pnrty-

.arrourl
.

( is pprmnnently relninciT on the
lladfltnnlan l'ulT ( o jierforin tlutt part.-

V
.

> l lUndnlph could plrt.V It all and the'
greater pnrU also , but. the ministerial happy
fimill.v will nt t Iwivts him. Holt too oxcit-
nbln

-

for stifh H jiowcc. Air. ( los.elicn has
taken a contract to do Imttlo for the toiies ,

He always dors It-wlth vigor , but the people
he <fln to | *prrelve thnt his style nuvur varlei ,

He'wwhs hlmiftlf up lo a tremendous heat
and smshei with all the cjiurgy of a melodra-
nfitlc

-

actor Id an nld'fiisliloiicd stage combat.-
At.

.

. Dublin the pmrkt| Hew about , but no one

Lord Hartlngton never ill appolits| because
he never trle.4 foV uffec't. Ho iloen his best
und yoi | can like It or not Just a you pleasO.
Hat then he tins not agreed to become seal-
ixrgoiieral

-

to the tory pnrty. Gosrhou Is
unlimited with nil the ? eal of a convert , and
lid hai been rewarded with the safest seat
the conservatives -could give him. After

ing twice rejectcd-by liberal constituencies
Ids pHi'llamr'titary life depends entirely on-
tln torlos. I do not believe there Is a-

Hbcnil constituency In Knglaud which would
elect him to a seat in parliament a very high
nflleo , great honors and i'.l.lXM ) a year. The
lories hnvo poured all these good things lnto
his lap. Perhaps ho is a little too eager to
show that ho H not ungrateful. * Ho begins
to strike out wittily and to bore the audience.
This Is bad , considering that he Is to lead t-ho
house of commons whenever Air. Smith re-

tires.
¬

. It was to have been Mr. Hal four , but
It wan seen betimes that ho was not strong
enough for the place. Second thoughts sug-
gested

¬

putting the slugger in for an interval.-
If

.

ho falls , the crowd will call for Half our.
There Is no ono else. Churchill will go to
sleep contentedly on the upper shelf where
ho has been put awiiy. Ko runs the pro-
grain mo.

The ministry arc In paradlso at present.
Not a misgiving disturbs their minds. I liavo
reason to bollevo that they liavo even given
Lord Hartingl-on to understand that his ad-

mission
¬

to the cabinet is no longer demanded ,

either necessary oiMleslrable. That will give
you sonic ideu of the enormous coiilldenco
which the government hrts in Its future.
They are puttliigon a tremendous pressure to
slump out the fair trade heresy. Con-

servatives
¬

known to bo attached to It tire
receiving all sorts of rough reminders that
party allegiance must bo considered before
all tilings. Several fair traders are members
of the ministry , among them Air. Hitchio ,

president (if the local government board ,

Walter Long , Sir Ilcrbeit Maxwell , while
some people would include Lord Salisbury
himself. The leaven is fast getting into the
whole mass. This alarms the liberal unionists
ns well as conservative leaders , and the
prospect of a split brings out llery-
remonstrances from the ministerial organs.
Yet the movement gain's strength , and if it
were not that the unionist question makes
people afraid , there would bo an ugly rush at
the fair trade position next session-

.Alcnnwhile
.

, I understand on good authority
that the sugar bounties commission has
already arrived at a fair understanding , and
that the bounty system is practically doomed.
This will bo good news for the planters in
the West Indies , who Imvo been ruined by
the wholesale importation Into England of-

beetroot sugar. It cnn , oX course , bo bought
much cheaper here than in France , owing to
the bounty paid on its exportation by the
French government. Cano sugar is now
almost unknown here. If the boun-
ties

¬

were removed the West Indian
sugar growers could compote with their rivals
oh equal terms , t am assured tlmt the for-
eign

¬

deputies have consented to an arrange-
ment

¬

which may lend to this result.
Sir Henry Holland spoke in somewhat

desponding strains lust , night at the lord
mayor's dinner , but , though the colonial
secretary , he knows nothing about what, is
going on. The secretary to the board of
trade presides at the conference , and ho is-

fery sanguine thnt it will result in complete
success and thnt the declining sugar indus-
tries

¬

of England will In consequence experi-
ence

¬

a great revival. I have personally
conversed with some of the foreign deputies
and their statements fully conllrm whnt I
have heard from other sources. Success in
this matter would bring- the ministry great
popularity , . for there is general alarm at the
condition of many Industries , and this would
look like the tlrst step towards n change.
The profrreis of the United States under
protection is the frequent theme of articles
and speeches all over the country. Work-
injraien

-

brood long and earnestly over the
quest uin. My opinion ii that they will de-
cide

-

eventually for protection , bnt they
wilt . not go . over to it alt
at once. They cannot quite
lien.is ti> what they want , but the demand
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resHiudcnt| will refer to Sonnet (. 'XXXVI-
he will llndthe following :

' "Ithy soul cheek thee that 1 come so near.
Swear to thy blind soul that 1 was thy H'lH.
And Will , thy soul knows , Is admitted there ;

Thus far for love , my love-suit , sweet fulfill ,

inn will tulllll the treasure of thy love ,

A , 111 ! It full of wills , and my will one ,

In things of great receipt with case we prove :

Among a number onols rcckon'd none.
Then in tho. number let mo pas.t untold ,

Though In thy stoics' iiecount 1 0110 must bo ;

Tor nothing hold me , so it please thco hold
That nothing me , u something sweet to thco ;

Alako but my'imiiio thy love , and love that
Ktill ,

And then thou lovcst mo for my mime. I-
sinn.1"

Another correspondent points that the so-
called cryptographic history embodied In-

Shakespeare's plays , if Inserted by Uncoil ,

must Inwo been placed there In the A1S. The
llrst folio edition of the plays was published
by lleinlngo.t Condell , two of the bard's
fellow actors , In Id1.1 ; ) , suvon years after
Shakespeare's deathand the edition Is known
to bo full of errors. Words uro omitted or
transposed , and In some cases an entirely
wrong w'ord Is used. This being so , how can
it be possible to count correctly from any one
given Word to another !

Still another correspondent , referring to
the quotations given from Air. Donnelly's
work which contained passages from the
editor's prefatory note to the folio of HUH ,

observes : "John Hemlngo and Henry Con-
dell , In a letter prellxed to the llrst folio
edition published In IKA'I , say : 'Meforoyou
were abiisd with divers stolno and surrepti-
tious

¬

copies maimed and deformed by the
stcalthols of Injurious Impostors thut exposed
them , oven those uro now olTured to your
view curd and perfect of their
limbs , mid nil the rest absolute In
their niimbors ns ho eouolved them.1
After this can liny reasonable man believe
these persons , hiseontomporarlcsand friends ,

this writing was either bribed or doeiovedJ-
It Is neither probable nor possible. "

Frank Alarshall , co-editor with Henry
Irving of the now edition of Shakespeare's
works , the llr.st volnmo of which is Just
issued , is credited with saying , clmfllugly ,
when asked about the cryphtographie Idea :

"H is not every sort of bacon ami eggs that a
gourmand will swallow at oven an Knglisli
breakfast table. "

, ( M'I( IjyoilH II

Wiiinifrt| Hiinliin Itrnnctt. }

PAUIS ( via Havre ) , Dec. 1. [ Now York
Herald Cable Special to the HII: : . | Lonl
Lyons was received into the Koman Catholic
church by Algr. Mutt , bishop of Southwork.-
Ho

.

has been preparing for this step for some-
time , and when stricken with paralysis askeil-
to have it no longer delayed-

.Tlio

.

( iiM'iiiiin KO-
IIJriii.iv , Dec. 1. The Cologne Gazette to-

day
¬

returns to its forgery revelation. It
states that a letter purporting to have been
written by 1'riiieo Henry of IJeuss , the Ger-
man ambassador at Vienna , is a forgery. The
letter , it says , was among the documents
which Count SchouvalolT , by order of the
czar , submitted for the inspection of Ills-
marck

-

The prineo of Houss denies having
any knowledge of the letter. The North Cier-
man ( Sazctte , In the course of a political re-
view , says : "Hy reproducing verbatim char-
acteristic passages of the articles in the Hus
shin press , we enable Cermans to see that ur-
to the present time there is not even a tran-
sitory

¬

effect of the recent admonition to eli
serve moderation perceptible in 0110 of tin
HusHiau papers. "

Sc.vton ICleoloil Lonl Miiyor.-
Drni.ix

.
, Dec. 1. At a meeting of the cor-

roration to-day Lord Mayor Sullivan htateil
that his name had been omitted in the com-

mission which is to open the assizes tomorr-
ow. . lie believed the commission illegal am
intended to accompany the judges to court
Sexton , high sheriff of Dublin , said ho wouli
also accompany the judges and if Sullivai
was refused a scat on the beach , he ( Sexton
would leave the court ami would decline tr-

rccognio tne court's authority in any orders
it might issue. Sexton was unanimously
elected Lord Mayor to succeed Sullivan. In his
speech thanking the corporation forthehoiioi
conferred upon him , ho said every day de-

veloped new attacks upon the lives and liber-
ties of the Irish people. The lord mayor
ought to bo the unlliuching organ of preva-
lent public opinion.

Opening of the Cortex.-
MvrmiD

.

, Dec. 1. The cortes opened to-day
The queen regent , Christiana , rend a speed
from the tin-one. The infant king was pros
cnt. In the speech from the throne it was
snid that internal peace was assured. Tin
government , thus aided In executing
programme of recognizing individual rights
will extend the elector. !! suftrago and olTec
economic and social measures for the bouoil-
of trade anil agriculture. Foreign relation !'

continue cordial-

.Knrth

.

| iiiK-t; > In-

IXVIH> X , Dec. 1. A shock of earthquake
was felt at Chcreley , comity of Lancaster
this morning. A rumbling noise accotn
pan led thu shock , und the. people left their
huiiNOs R really frightened. No serious dam-
age done.

ArcliliNhopD-
i'iiUM , l >ee. l.-Tho Most Hov. Uuiile-

MrdettlgHH , O. T) , rchblnhoi| of Arinagl
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.VtcUil'tli

.

Will Nut VlMil Snil Iti'lim.-
L

.

ixiox , JVv , 1 THe foreljm orttce int-
iiullcts thn ntwteniant that the tpiei-ii Intend
to visit Hun Uemo-

.Tii

.

<> Alndol liiijllili niiVKl'iHiieiil.-
Hi

.

ni.m , l>c t - Mr. Mb * hy , member n-

iwrltament. . has.bwiu arrMUnl and l nuw li
prison .
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TO KNOW THEIR FATE TO-DAY ,

The Lincoln OounoH'o Otiso Pro-

Bontotl
-

to the Sunromo Oourt.

CONGRESSMEN FLOCKING IN.-

HMi

.

Ilnsy IIOK UolttiiK In WaHli-

1'iof.. ( ray mill tlio Hell
Tcli'pliono < ? < iniiany| Iowa

Intei'vlewcil.

The HatieaH Coi-piiH ( 'UNO I'rcHentciLW-
ASiiiMiToy , Dec. I. [ Speclnl Telegram

to the HKI : . ] Hon. 1. Al. Lambcrtson , of
Nebraska , appeared before the supreme
court of the United States this morning and
applied for leave to Illo an application for a
writ of habeas corpus on behalf of the mayor
and city council of Lincoln , now Imprisoned
In the Douglas county Jail at Omaha for con-

tempt
¬

of court in disregarding mi Injunction
of Judge Hrewor , of the circuit' court of that
state. Under thn rule no oral argument was
allowed. The chief Justice announced that
ho would decldo the question at the opening
of court to-morrow. Air. Lambcrtson Illed-

an elaborate brief In support of bis applied
tlon , the principal points of which were :

1. That a court cannot punish for contempt
when there Is no Jurisdiction to imiko the
order violated.

" , That a person embraced In a void Judg-
ment

¬

or violation of an order beyond the
power of the court to make , will bo released
by writ ol habeas corpus ; and ,

! 1. That the circuit court in the case In-

volved
¬

had no Jurisdiction.-
In

.

case an application for leave to Illo In
granted , a rulu will probably bo made requir-
ing

¬

the attorney for the Lincoln police Judge ,
on whoso behalf the original Injunction was
granted , to show cause why the writ of
habeas corpus should not issue. In such
case tlio Judgment will probably bo made to
admit the parlies to ball pending the hearing
of the ease on Its merits. This will bo In the
nature of ;in order to the federal court at
Omaha requiring the admittaneo of the pris-
oners to ball or an order from the supreme
court itself calling for the production of the
prisoners before it at Washington , when ball
will undoubtedly bo granted , The case has
excited great attention , as it will bring to a
determination , for the llrst time in the his-
tory of the country , the relation of the fed-
eral court to municipalities in states under
circumstances such us those involved , in the
case presented. If a writ of habeas corpus is
refused , Heprese.ntatlvc AlcSlmno will go to
President ClQvelaml with a petition signed by
the prisoners , the governor and others , and
ask for a pardon. _

Somo'Iowa OpInloiiH.-
WisniXdTo.v

.

, ! ) ! . 1. [ Special Telegram
to the Hni : . ] Some of Iowa's congressmen
are quoted by the l'ost on tariff matters : "It-
Is the duty of tlio 'democraticmajority , " says
Ucprcsontutlvo Kcrr , "to initiate whatever
measures of ways and means that may bo-

necessary. . The democratic party is in power
and responsible for the government of the
country. The republicans are powerless. As-

a republican I cannot tell what I would do
regarding a democratic tariff bill until the
bill is produced. I suppose the tarilT eouljj-
be revised In a way that would not injure the
industries of the country , and if the demo-
crats

¬

should produce a bill to do that I know
of no reason wlfy I , as u republican , should
oppose It. I will'' not oppose nuy legislation
that I believe lobe good. In regard to the re-

publican
¬

candidate for the presidency , I

have no doubt that It would be very grati-
fying

¬

to Iowa to have Senator Allison nom-
inated

¬

, and I have no doubt he would make a
good president , but what the party will do In
that regard remains for the national conven-
tion

¬

to determine. "
Congressman C3ear said ho had not studied

the question as tO'how best to dispose of the
big surplus in the treasury and would not
talk on it. He was in favor of liberal ap-
propriation

¬

for coast and habor defenses. Ho
also favored liberal pension bills and would
support another ono similar in character to
that vetoed last session-

."Although
.

I am a protectionist out and
out , " said Representative Lyman , "I believe
something should bo done to reduce the tariff
and 1 would favor any measure looking to
that end. 1 would vote for putting sugar on
our list providing the Louisiana people were
given a bounty or (.01110 recompense This
question has been changed lately by the
manufacturing of sugar from sorghum and it
looks as if wo can make in this country all
that is required. Kansas alone , if the ex-
periments

¬

provo successful , could supply the
United States. I think the projiositlon for
the government to operate the telegraph
system of the country is a good one. 1 do
not fear centralization of | ower. I believe in-

a strong government. Although not a demo-
crat , I believe the two wings of that parti-
will flap together ami reduce the tariff. " Air-
.Lyman

.

favors liberal appropriations for
coast and harl or defenses and mi ht this
year vote for lilalne-

.Pension

.

-) Nsited.-
W.finxiiToif

.

, Doc. l.-fSiH-clnl Telegram
U the Mm : . | The following | icniioiis were
granted Ncbraskans to-day : Increa e ( Jeorge-
W. . Webb , Minduii ; .lames Coinpton , Klb-
Chrlstain II. Anton , 1 tender.

Pensions granted IOWRHH : N ncy , mother of
Orion Murray , Marvin ; William , father of-

.lumen. H. Wklows , New Kharon ; minors of-

Kugene Dutcliey Kxir* . Original -Jowph
I ) . Viindel. I ) rin City ; Win. H. Clark.-

curing.
.

. lncrwMM> Alexander S. Tailor,
Vail ; ( Jmlfrey ICIeft , Harper ; Janu* Paul
noli , Ira ; Albert Htwtott. Mpchank-svlllv :

1'Yiincls' P. MbftrklMn , SKi.urne| > , DavM-
Deviil , Council lllnns ; Henry llnller ,
Vtlllsca ; Franklin IVrrm. Alton ; U r-

JohniKiii , I not ; MMrh ll Stalls. C ilu btai-
K ekkl J. Hanker. Ixxm H >n Mrrnohto ,
Newton M4*>lar tk>* and nur*** Mr in
hart Klliikapua , A lt'f.

Tim Hull Tt lf plw H CM ****.

Wt iHllOT< 4, DM* . I ; Nrl-
ii ll.e llm. | Mtartw CimklliiK M her* M-

counwl for MM ttM 1> l i*<H mnawjr t*
a hrarln * kfcs*| n mmiali ar uf iwtal4-
on I'mf. UMfN fHlHMMi for |*r lai-
amimi hta atfcJIMl a i4Ualh.n 1.r a wto t-

nu hla WrbWlMatav The i amM * < fr l
Important* . It l$ tatWlon M *Mtr4 Ik*

. . ,
WwWBI Wr B IH IW * tt af BmB"W Hi BsBBp-
"h .r . .I HI I JJajfil > IMI Ti )iamM < a-

WH
>

| > and fSSi Hrll r t W> h l4 Ml

Will

in iholt * * )

i i l i avatfy , hs-

tea1

Palmer of |Mlclilgau , made n prohibition
speech at the consultation of the republican
leaders at Detroit Inst week has niudo him
an object of Interest among his senatorial
associates , Ilo said to-day ! "It was only
nn Informal consultation und 1 did not imiko-
u set speech , nor can I recall my oxnct
words , but what I said was that this ques-
tion

¬

, which Is already u cloud oven larger
than a man's hand , Is soon to overshadow
the whole sky. 1 said that I believed In
taking up the gauntlet thrown down by the
lliiuor men , and as a party como out. on ono
side or the other of the question. Whenever
the republican party has been radical It has
been triumphant. Whenever the republican
party has asserted a great principle it has
always won , and the question now Is whether
we shall lead lit the prohibition movement or
como in at. the tall end of the procession
later. 1 bellovo that the .sentiment of the
republican party , or a great majority of It. Is
already In favor of adopting the prohibition
Issues at the state elections and that within
six years It will become a national Issue. "

NNiiion Arriving In-

WASIIIXOTOX, Dec. 1. [ Special Telegram
to the Hr.c.l Within the past twenty-four
hours members of congress liavo boon arriv-
ing

¬

In crowds and thuro are now upwards of-

twothirds of tilt ! entire house present In the
city. In consequence there Is a great deal of
activity among the candidates for the various
olllces of the lower branch und every new ar-

rival , if ho happens to bo of the majority
party , is besieged for a pledgo. To-night
the supporters of Air. Unities , who Is the
Now York candidate for the clerkship , are
out In force. The Now York domocratlo as-
sociation has called a iiumner of the party
leaders hero from tlio metropolis mid a re-
ception

¬

was given them at Ulllard's. Fred
Cook , the secretary of state , mid Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney Fellows are the lions
of the evening. They are greeted by all the
democrats , congratulated on their success
and begin their button-holing for Air.-
Rallies.

.

. Ho thinks that ho will win and the
Indications are thut ho will bo able to make
things very Interesting for his rival , who has
the ads'antago of the present possession of
the olllco. This contest and that over the
door-keepershlp are the only ones of any In-

terest
¬

in the matter of house olllces.-
A

.

great deal of talk is heard of the prob-
ability

¬

of the composition of the house com-
mittees

¬

, but at present there is little besides
speculation to bo gathered from the members
themselves , and of course Carlisle will not
talk about his plans. It Is regarded us cer-
tain

¬

that Alills , of Texas , will bo chairman of-
tlio eommiUeo on ways mid means-

.1'imtiil

.

Notes.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 1. The animal report

of Postmaster ficnoral Vilus for the llseul
year ending Juno 'M last , shows in detail the
operations of the postoflleo department , jind
the effort made to meet the demands of old
and new communities , especially so In the
west am ) southwest. The total receipts for
the year show a net gain over the preceding
year of IS10KH( ) , wliilo the expenditures In-

creased
¬

only ' 000000.
Thus the dellciency charged upon the gen-

eral
¬

treasury , which two years since was a-

round .7000000 and a year ago but about
$ 70,000 less , has been reduced almost throe-
sevenths , while the fair augury from present
circumstances gives hope that during the
current year it will nearly if not entirely
disappear.

The appointments of postmaster * num-
bered

¬

altogether duringtho ilscal year itoiP: ,
of which ( ) , Shl( were to till vacancies happen-
ing

¬

upon the expiration of commissions or-
by resignation ; , ftS-t upon removals or sus-
pensions ; oSlI by death , and !) , (Mi ) to newly
established onie.es ,

The frco delivery system was cxtcntcd to
eight additional cities , Thcro was increase
in the whole number of pieces of mail matter
handled by carriers of l-l. Ill per cent , or-
2s3,04I.O.'i7 pieces , the aggregate reaching
'.' , 'jHri; i-llMi( , the gain being in every class of
mail matter. The gross receipts on local
postage was ' ) .

The money order system yielded a revenue
of S'lfl.rciA.-in. The aggregate of domestic
orders issued was JlU.liOO.M ) ; international
orders , $ '.MK.V! 'iO.il: ; postal -notes , $ ll,7i i , -
y.M.bl. There were only forty-seven money
orders improperly paid during the year out
of a total of P.M. I.V.I orders paid.-

In
.

railroad transportation there was an in-

crease
¬

of 7010 miles of newly built roads ,
principally in the central western states. The
actual cost of all railroad transportation was
WsUiHHXUy.1 , nearly a million dollars less
than the previous year.

The special delivery system has not in-

creased
¬

much. There were l2.Vooo article' *

delivered. The service Is desirable to some ,
and as it imposes no cost on the government ,
the | Hhtmaster general is in favor of its re-
tention.

¬

.

The entire weight of foreign mail matter
handled was a.UTv-MO jtounds-

.Newspai
.

erh furnish one-third of the weight
and bulk of the mads and pay olio-fortieth of
the revenue. .

There are ls"il dorks employed In the rail-
way

¬

mail service over U1H lines ami 110,1109
miles of road. The disunities to clerks in
their ix'riloiis service were very numerous
and dlstresiinif. Five were killed by acci-
dents

¬

while on duty. forty-Jive were seriously
and seventy-two slightly injured. Fifty were
disabled to such an extent that their phwes
were tilled for it time by acting clerks at the
department's e i t. Congress M urged to
make suitable provision for its disabled em-
ployes.

¬

.

In the feature of diw > Terlnjr false report *
of CHiicellatkins by | n tinaters to increase
their compensation , the work has been both
remunerative and ilbriplinar.v. Tbe Bomber
of caAe* was X9, and the amount involved

19705707. Forty postmaster* have during
th* Mune time been arrested because of their
offense in willful violation of the statute , of
whom 10 have been convicted , 1 d.charg d ,
1 escaped , ami 33 await trial.-

Th
.

* ec t of the tlar rente service waa fS-
SO.IWII.

, -
( . Thenmtr* number M.M , their
total length of *M.4Mt attk*.

Th* paaUMurter general rwmMMmla that
the depewtawnl tw given power to build poat-

aamett
-

In such towns as maty he-
cvfetfreea.

hy
. "The itmrklion ha* become

trim * ia v Mimi , from tk ofcservattoa ; and
eiperlevce *n>>yrd in lhi pluce , Ikat the

OMrnt should buiM tta poitlnwVo * **par-
atH* "<l a lel.v fr r aetal nsa : ifca-
tkmhl

Ibey
ke rmMtr u-tef l wholly by thin ilepart-

premtiiitmaeat. aad wrtk reti i ii > f hm-
W> wrvre tmuomy. wilaMrtv.

f ijiaign. ika* tk* skunk ) ke k > M m ev <> rv-
rMv ft W.WB ifkav * Ike aurM le of k* er-

T I>I a* iMtleaead*** . * , l-

oaa * to IIMM o W , rkaiw. a*
avrytoa MVMHIM *l MM * * will

' *4

.

|

Chicago and Haltlmore , liavo boon placed In
quarantine and no cattle allowed to leave
them without a permit issued after special
examination. Tlio commlxslohcr es
regret at the unavoidable loss Inlllcted on the
farmers of Illinois by the cattle quarantlno
and adds : "There has hot boon a time Inyears when plptiro-pnrumonla him been con-
lined to such restricted UITIH as at proMMit ,
and consequently conditions are very favor-
able

¬

for Its complete eradication by the cud
of the next llscal year , provided congress
makes the necessary appropriation for this
purH| M . "

The commissioner says experiments ! m sllk-
rcellng

-
liavo not yet reached the point of pay

ing expenses , but that was hardly to be hoped
for with a plant so limited. Another year's
experience , II Is expected , will xhow What
could bo done under factory conditions.

The commissioner describes the work of
the entomological , statistical , microscopical ,
forestry ami other divisions and recom-
mends

¬

that the public printer bo-
authorlml to furnish to thoagrlcullutal press
of the country , at the cost of labor and mate-
rlalf

-

electrotypes of such Illustrations of thedepartment as tholr editors may deslro ; hold
ing that many of these merit n much wider
circulation than they get Inti.f reports of thedepartment. The commissioner suyii thebuilding of reservoirs among the Kochv
mountains for storage of tno Immense vol-
ume

-

of water mnv wasted , should command
the early attention of congress-

.Itiink

.

StnllMlcH.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, Dec. 1. The twenly-llftli

annual report of the comptroller of the cur-
rency shows that the total number of na-
tional

¬

banks organised up to the illst of Oc-
tober

¬

is il.MCi , of which IMS liavo gouo Into
voluntary liquidation , and lid have failed ,
leaving In operation at that date .' 11X11. The
total number of new banks opened durine the
year is ',' 'J"i and the total number closed ail , of
which '-! ,

" went into voluntary liquidation and-
S failed. The net iucreiiHO in national bank
capital for the year Is i. irHil2r! ! . There Is n
net decrcaso of WO , liC , r (.C In the circulation
represented by bonds. Very full stutlstlcs
liavo been collected about stale bunks , sav¬

ings banks , loan and trust companies , and
private banks and bankers throughout the
country. The suggestions made by the
comptroller as to amendments to laws
are set forth at considerable
length. The most important clmngo recom-
mended Is that the minimum amount of
bonds to bo deposited us security for circula-
tion shall be 111 per cent of the capital of
banks of not over .riOHX( ) ami *2riHKI( for
banks of which the cafiital exceeds $',' ." ( iHK( ) .

Ho also recommends that national bank notes
bo counted as a part of the lawful reserve of
banks. The existing provisions of the law as-
to the responsibility of oOlecrs and directors
of banks are modilled so as to avoid existing
obstacles to their prompt and certain enforce ¬

ment. Restriction upon banks as to making
loans in excess of 111 per cent of tholr capital
to any one party is modlllcd in respect to
loans upon collateral security and the total
limit Is raised to 'M per cent of c.ipital und
surplus. The provision as to state taxation
of national banks is also modlllcd.

Public Dclit .Statement.W-
ASIIIXOIOX

.

, Dec. I. The following Is 11

recapitulation of the debt statement : Inter-
est

¬

boa rin ){ debt , principal , $1,011 , Ml , r rj ;

interest , SlO.dlll.T.V.I ; total , 1IKVJITSU1.( ! )

Debt on which interest has censed slnco ma-
turity , &l , iilf: ' 7 ; debt bearing no Interest ,

principal , $iilliiroid| ; interest prep.ired not
accrued , $-iWti.VJ. Total debt , principal ,
$ l. HilMi| ( ) ; interest , $ lli.Viiai: ; total ,

$ Iti7. , MOtiO ; less reserve fund and cash
items available for reduction of debt , StSO-
JtM.lKM.

, -
. Total debt less available cash Items ,

SI , ,*. :; , 1 l7iVl. Net cash in treasury , $ ,V , ' .7.s7-

111.
, -

. Debt, less cash in treasury December
1 , 1 7 , fl.-JIO.lS.I.O.Y ! ; debt less cash in treas-
ury

¬

November 1 , 1 7 , Sl.'JUSfiM.TUl. Decrcaso-
of debt during month , $ l-t'.Hit"iO.; Decrease
of debt since .limn : m. ivs7 , S.TJ..M.'i.iW-l. Cash
in treasury available for reduction of public
debt. Sisit7lMHi.( ! Kesorvo fund , f UXUHXI-
XX

) . -
) ; unavailable for reduction of debt , $12-1-

t7i2VI. Total cash in treasury as shown by
treasurer's general account , c"'iM..Vii , UC .

Land (7 rant Adjustments Siilimittotl.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 1. Acting Coinmis-

sioner Stockslager to-day , following the de-
cision

¬

and instructions of the secretary of the
interior of October 7 , lb > 7 , completed the ad-
justment

¬

of the Chicago , St. Paul , Alinne-
apolis

-

& Omaha road land grants and has
submitted it to the secretary for approval , as
the basis for n patent. These lists of in ¬

demnity lands embrace in theaggregate'.W-
t > '7 acres , that being the amount still due the
company under the secretary's decision. The
secretary approved the selections submitted.

TinPaclllc Commission's Ueport.
NEW YOKK , Dec. 1. A Washington siKvial

says : The rcjiort of the Paciflc railway com-
mission

¬

, unless the commissioners have
cotne to an agreement since yesterday , will
bo in two parts. The majority rei ort is
signed by Commissioners Anderson and Lit-
tler

¬

, recommending the extension of the
government's second mortgage on the prop-
erty

¬

, but uKii| conditions that will insure
INtyment in full , and the minority report by
Commisione ' Pattison , recommending the
iwyment of H lump sum representing the
value of the government's claim.-

XC

.

; HIM TO A OATK.-

A

.

liCclieroni Trump Summarily DIs-
p

-

ise t nl' nt Aliiino ii , Colo.
ALAMOS * . Colo. , Dec. t. ''Special Telegram

to th HRK. The city is all excitement over
a lynching bee which occurred last night , a
worthless old tramp being the subject. His
crime IH the moat hideons known to man , and
his victim , a young girl named AHce Mc-
Oregor

-

, aow hovering at the pointof death ,

suffering from the brutality of his assault.-
MiM

.

MrOrt'ifor and ker siatep , both highly
respectable youaff ladiea , live alone in the
suburb*. One of then hat) occasion to be ab-
sent

¬

night before last on a buatnesa trip out
of town, leaving her sister ahme in the house-
.hi

.

the middle of the night the girl waa-
awitlMMHl by a mtise in her mom , anil discov-
ered Ike viHmn , whose mime was O'Brien , in-

tke ai-t of coolly ilwbtinir the lump. He-
tttnwt fnlrmire hy pb-kinir the lock of the

wt with i wire. Tke ixx.r iflrl at Unit
thotnrht hia < ihj wua bnrntary. iui < l when
*hi JisOTwreo ; Hia i> al purpeau he enileavO-
INN ! tti KHV > hewi-lf b.v otterlnn him her
watrk and money. The vilhan , however ,

refitaail <t set IIV> B kia victim. A lunw-
ttvumhi OIMHHN ). Misa Mcire iir fnuwht aa-
Mintf aa nfce i-oulil. Mhe waa terribly hrulsed,
and il M tkouffnt |N > will ilte. C1 HHen waa-
autf t MM ! tntlfea in )ml , hn the iMMtpio of-

AN a>oa>. * isxm un iti wii>iji |( voice , ai
4 forty M> < t < M k it tin frura the-

M tMtM5l MMJiirf m*
in m-

'fVni r-

tinl ! " , .ri Muiii.i'i .vii . . . , ii ' , ' tl
' lnll-11 " III' ' Hill. . ! I'1' ' '

lIH

-, ' . , ''lyllhf II t liu ll' M-

luf

< vi ni ' 41 !Hi irn.i Hi-

ii' UM i >f Ul * IK n i

4>
' I* . llxMW'.t 'll ' U.liMH.M ' i I Ml , lilt. ,

| llt l . ll t ! > ll Xllll l.u > II , , ' Mtl

ANOTHER STOREY SENSATION.

The Ohlcnpro Edltor'n Will Sulil to-
HUVD Boon Altered.

HIS WIDOW'S STRONG DENIAL.-

Hli

.

( AsNcrtN Tluit II IM Only Purl ol'-
CoiiNplnuy tu licNti-oy the

Valin ol' llec TlincM-

.Mr * . Storey Talks'' ,
Ciili'Mio , Dcv , I. [ Special Telegram to

the Mr.iVolI.: | . It In simply Infamous ,"
said Mrtt.Vlllinr ' Storey , when u reporter
called attention to the artlclo In u morning;
paper alleging Hint the will of Air. Storey ,
made In tsit , which IIIIH been udinltlcd to
probate , hiul liwn tampered with b.thoora-
sure of IIM Indorsement originally madci
thereon of the words following : "This will
ri'Viilti'il by another wlfl.V. . ! ' . S. "

"II is Hlinpl.v u diabolical plot to wreck my
property niiil rentier It of no value , " nho eon-
tinned , "and I inn astonished that the cdltoi ?

of any repntablo paper would lend himself to-
Hueh a Heheine. Any editor who would lend
himself to such n Kchemo as that

,
is no mow

111 to niu u newHpnper than liu IK-

to run u Catholic eliureh. Hut
It Is all of a pleeo ofatho treatment 1 hiivu re-

ceived
¬

ever since my lumlmml'H death. They
Hlmpl.v want to rob me of my property , ami
they liavo never ceased scheming to do so-
Hluro my husband died , and before it. They
commenced when J was iinablo to attend to
any business , but had to devote m.v whole
time to nursing my husband in his Illness , t
devoted evijry moinent of m.v life , night anil
day , to nursing him through his lust Illness ,
and while I was thus employed they worn
scheming night mid day how they could do-
prlvo

-
mo of m.v property , and how they

could destroy it , They discharged all my
friends from the Malf of the paper , anil
brought buck franc Wllkie , wlininAlr. Storey
discharged some ycarHbofore. They brought
him back and gave him a salarj of"ii( a week ,
lust because they' knew ho was m.v enemy.
They lllled all the places on the paper with
m.v enemies , and did everything they could
to depreciate the vuliiu of the pnper. It is
simply inlamous , the treatment ami persecu ¬
tion 1 liavo received. Why Hliould I bo
treated hi such u manner Who would Air.
Storey leave His properly to , If not to mot
lie was most devoted to me while he lived '

"Yes , " Mild a lady visitor who wax present
during the Interview , "Air. Storey has told
mo that he Just worshipped the ground oil
which Airs. Storey tread. "

"And 1 worshiped him next to m.v God , ' '
continued Airs. Storey. " 1 am sure 1 do-
nut know why these people should persecute!
mo BO. ' ('heir treatment of mo. him been
simply infamous all through. "

"You deny , then , thut any such anorusurcihas been madot"-
"Why , of course 1 do. Such a charge is

simply infamous. 1 can not conceive hoxv-
anyoiio could be so diabolical as to make it "

"liavo you seen the article in this morn-
inp's

-
Tribune ! "

"No , 1 have not , and 1 cannot understand
bow any respectable paper would make suolv-
u charge , "

"Well , it is alleged that the discovery of
the erasure was made by u mysterious gen-
tleman

¬

In the ofllce of the probate court. "
How could nuy mysterious gentleman pin(access to the will in the olllco of the probate

court ? I am astonished that such vaUmhlu
papers should be allowed to be around there
so that any mysterious gentleman could liavo
access to them. Do jou know , Judge TnmlV
bull told mo at the tlrst that he was afraid to
allow those papers out of his posscssum Ho
was afraid tiiey would disappear. He be ¬

lieved they would try to steal them. It IH
simply infamous , the way in which 1 liavo
been treated. They have used all maiua-r vf
means to wreck my property and prevent mo
selling to advantage. 1 went to Judge Tully,
and wanted to have the present re-
moved , and ho promised tip rmi vo
him , but Mr. Ooudy and the
receiver afterward went and saw . .ludro-
Tully. . and then he refused to do so , ami n.-xv
even my nephew cannot set foot in tin ilil-
ing , mid is not allowed to attend to mv busi-
ness

¬

there. I know who is doing .il! ttua ,
though. A man who was formerly m > law
ycr is nt the bottom of alt this trouble hra
he found that I had no more use for his srr-
vues , he came here und threatened t* mo
that he would sue the estate , although I liail
mid him for all he ever (ltd for inf. N >v; ho-

lias gone over to the enemy and is telrr *

them ill} ho knew of iny affairs , anil .it .r *
everything ho can to injure me. I am s- ra-
thut it in ho that is at the bolt. in of adt-
his. . "

'The Tribune article hints that the l srcv-
ery

-
of the erasure may load to serious com-

plications
¬

with the syndicate whicti Ins ar-
ranged

¬
to purchase the paper. "

"Well , I do not know anything about t ! nt.
All I know is thut Mr. Siiowden and his s'.n-
dicnte have agreed to pay me a large amount
for the property , and have made themselves
liable to a large forfeiture if they fuil to com-
plete the contract. There is now a (arfo;amount deposited in the hank subject o ir.y
order if they fail to complete the contract at
the time agreed upon.-

I

.

I ISCIIAKCKI * TIIK STKIKHUS-
.I'ailuro

.

of HIP Klrm Case Under thn-

i'
IIHnoU Conspiracy Imw.-

ClIli'U.o
.

, Dec. I. The tjrnt atti il-

rprosecution under the recently emu ' l I .
nom statute , known as the "Merritl-
acy

-r <

law" collrtpBfd tn-du.v Two str'h
printers were charged with conibum
other members of the Typographical
injure the bunincnn of Hoole Hros. . i"
drum compoainK the Typntheteit , arn r-

ef employing printers. The offeniu-
defendanta

-

lay in Joining a concerted
dnnment of work and taking part in tl-

ta 'ti < ' to prevent others taking'tinp-
luces. . When tin pr< iajN ution n ' .

I'uae thi * itf1irniH n '>e defense suhin-
t the court withu ii mfense or m
Another attorney fm ' proiievut-
ileniiniiitMl the iiiiiiui " > havmgii -

to injure the complain m' - bereniH-
t< irmi.v for Iheib'fi ! ( zander-
nl t 'd if th t wen u ' a there "
setaofitinnpirtttius r iirrapnuiil-
T > pulheU-ii. Tin' art

ihMM-

Ptrotm mi , >oc I The Anmri.-

to

.

ihB Worlwr'n union Wmifh-
fwiurur * m-wrv the rlgM "

awl liiM-tutrKe whom they pleMf
''H ( hti (Miurn nf work. The woiU'
* , " "til MUt 1M-'I')1 tihl) |irUHMt| '

. . liti , IK. Uw. t In ih


